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77iC Jhnendcd Constitution.
Our readers will ;be;ir in mind,

lliat the Polls will be opened on

.Monday next, the Oth instant,

and continue open the two suc-

ceeding days, to receive the votes

of the people in favor of, or

ratifying the proposed
to the Constitution of

this State. We trust that a gener-

al attendance will he given, as it

is an affair of the utmost

Review. The lower Hegimrnt
of .Militia of this county, v;is ed

in this place on Saturday
last, by Brig. Ceu. l,ouis I). Wil-

son. After performing several
evolutions, the troops were ad-

dressed by the General in a ver

appropriate and felicitous speech.
We omitted stating. a few weeks

since, that Maj. Gen. Haw kins had
reviewed the two regiments ol

this county.

CTHy referring to an adver-

tisement of the Petersburg Kail

Road Company, in this paper, it

w ill be seen that they have made
such arrangements for the trans-

portation of Produce, Sec. as will

in a great measure remove the dif-

ficulties and delays to which the

Planters and .Merchants in this vi-

cinity have been hitherto subject-

ed. Had our ciliiens succeeded
in making their contemplated Hail
Road from this place to Hamil-

ton, we should have an unin-vrrupt-
ed

steam communication
v.ith Petersburg, which now is, as

it always has been, the best and
most convenient market in this

section of country. We see that
efforts are making to resuscitate
the Halifax and Ualeigh Kail
Koad Company Is the Tai bo-

rough and Hamilton Kail Koad
Company 'defunct in the abstract?'

GrThe Petersburg Constella-
tion of last Tuesday, appears in
an enlarged and improved form.
We are trulv gratified to witness
this unerring criterion of an in-

creasing circulation and patron-
age, bestowed on this talented and

spirited journal, which occupies
a prominent station among the de-

mocratic newspapers of the day.

Hard to beat. We learn that
on the OOlh nit. the following
quantity was picked out of a field
of Petti Gulf ( 'otton, on the plan-
tation of Dempscj Bryan, Esq. of
this county, by four of his hands.
They began to pick at half past
six o'clock, and picked until forty
minutes pat two, when it began
to rain:

Bunny picked 221 lbs.
Aaron, 201
Jim, 107
Lucy, 1

Total, 815 lbs.

FOR THE TARJJORO PUtSS.

Beat this! A turnip Raddish
was aken from the garden of
B?;:j. Briley, Juu. of Greenville,
Pitt county, that weighed 7j lbs.

A Proposition. The Editor of
the iNewbern Spectator proposes,
thai the Editors in this State
"close their columns forever

anonymous wrilers." This
would prevent the indulgence of a
raucoroiis spirit through ihe news-
papers; and although some disad-
vantages would attend it, in pre-
venting the modest aspirants for
literary fame from making their

debut, yet as a whole it would be

far preferable to the present sys-teu- !.

We say aye to the proposi-

tion. rt7Min-- People's Press.
We'll consider it. iM. Tarbo-r- o'

Press.

The French Question. Hu-

mors are nbroul that our affair
with France are by no means set-

tled. It is predicted that the Pre-

sident's message will contain any
thing but an apology to the
French. The Globe also inti-

mates that fresh difficulties may
occur. (laz.

JIalifav, November A. The
Commissioners at this place, un-

der the act of the General Assem-

bly of North Carolina, passed in

1833, incorporating a company
for the purpose of constructing a
Kai! Road from Raleigh to Hali-

fax or Weldon on Roanoke River,
have opened Books of Subscrip-
tion to raise the Capital Stock con-

templated by ihe said act and
we are much gratified to learn,
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Trir.l of Woodward.
This individual, who was tried last
Spring, in this Count y, where
crime was committed, for kidnap-
ping, acquitted, was removed

Hertford to be anain
put trial for the same

being the count in hich he
was arrested with the negroes in
his possession. At that Court,
which was held week before last,'
he had his trial moved to the
County of Chowan, and, during

week was put
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gentleman who contrib-
uted thanks valua-hl- e

communication. Had we
learned a respectable
source, thai highest Mountain
in ihe United be

in North Carolina, we
could not have believed fact!

even loftiest
Black Mountain,

is more than 200 feet
Mount Washington, New

Hampshire, hitherto
the Mountain the Union.
The astonish-
ing, that discovery

been sooner
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According to the Mil-

ton Spectator, Corn sells in Or-

ange county per bbl.
Cash.

Anti-Slaver- y Convention at U-tic- a.

We are glad see a dispo-
sition among the Northern
people act well talk.
The of this Convention,

of 400,
2d Presbyterian

Church Ulica, but were not al-

lowed organize. large num-
ber of ihe citizens went in a body
and stated that they deter-
mined meeting should not

and, advised adjourn-
ment. Convention accord-
ingly adjourned Whitesboro', a

miles from Ulica. This de-

termination doubtless aided
by iew the and

which the had
brought in large
Church, determined forci- -

Lie means, if necessary, to stop the

proceedings of the Fanatics.

Riot at Boston Garrison, the
Abolitionist, We learn,
says the Mew York Star of the
23d ult. that a mob assembled
the abolition office. The Trans-
cript says

o'clock. A of
'100 are assembled in
front of the Anti-Slaver- y ollice.
The has just addressed

them that he
knows that is not in
the city, and will not be

the Anti-Slaver- y meeting.
The crowd has not, however,

It seems, by accounts,
that thry
seized ami when the
passengers of Providence boat
left 1. the mob were lead-

ing Garrison down street
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This ecclesiastical closed its
Salisbury last week.' Murell the Land Pirate.- - A

unusually large number Religious paper in Columbia,
Ministers The Svuod South Carolina, has asked the
opened w a by question why of Teu-J- .

V . Fayetteville. nessee suffer the infamous man
The Rev. Pharr was named above live: which we
chosen and answer, because people
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sious. t f
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of Church, in which the
Synod held its Session.

also gives much pleasure
to learn that Synod
Resolutions strongly disapprov-
ing the course the Northern
Fanatics.

Synod adjourned hold
its next annual meeting in Fay-etlevii- le.

Carolinian.

Splendid present. friends
of Mr. Webster, in Boston, have
made him a a magnifi-

cent silver vase, which cost
dollars, as a testimony of their
appreciation of his worth.

Ral. Star.

(Cr-Th-e City of Mobile has I

voted to subscribe .$100,000 to-

wards a Rail Road from
waters of the Chatahoochie to

Alabama and 500,-00- 0

making a Rail Road
to conned waters of the Ten-

nessee and Alabama. ib.

OM. Gruithusen, the well
known astronomer of Munich,
declared, in the short period

1.050,000 from the pre-
sent time, globe
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by fire.
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turns the villain pale for years af-

ter he has been discharged from
wardenship. Measures have been
taken to make this matter secure;
and thus ten years of MiirelPs life
w ill pass, if death do not release
him. At the expiration of his
sentejice the people of Tennessee
do not expect to see him set at
liberty. For this man there is no
more sun no pleasant flowery
world no laughing brook, or
gentle fire-sid- e home. He is an
out law upon a boisterous sea
every wave his enemy and evrv
breeze his foe.. Western Methodist.

Murell. We are frequentlv
asked w hat reliance is to be placed
on Virgil A. Stewart's account of
the Murel Clan. We have just
received from Tennessee and
Georgia, particulars confirmatory
of Stewart's having told a Tale of
Irutli from beginning to end,
strange as it may appear.

' Pet. Con.

FOREIGN.
Late from England. By ihe

North America, arrived this morn-
ing, says the New York Courier
oftheSOih ult. we received Lon-
don papers to the 1st inst.

Our extracts must necesrily be

shorl. From those we give it

will be seen the situation of Spain
becomes every day more critical;
that the whole country is in a

state of disorganization. The
British auxiliaries do not appear
to have been further engaged, but
the Cariists keep them hemmed
into Barcelona, and have shot
some whom they had made pris
oners.

From France there is nothing
deserving particular police. In

England some excitement has
arisen from the circumstance of
Leopold, King of Belgium, and
his consort having arrived in that
country. It does not appear
however that this journey basin
truth any political object. A mo

mentary pressure had shewn it-

self in the London money markets,
but it does not appear to have
been of any permanent character,
or one in any respects alarming.

The Count Torreno, late prime
minister of Spain, 4 is appointed
ambassador to the French Court.

Liverpool, Sept. 28. Cotton.
The market is very dull, and

the prices of Friday are scarcely
maintained. The sales to-da- y

and Saturday are only 2,700.
Sept. 20. The sales of Cotton

to-da- y amount to 2000 bags, with-

out change in price.

Official Brevity. The follow-

ing speech was delivered by the
Governor of Barbadoes, in open-

ing the session of the house of as-

sembly: ''Proceed to your du-

ties, gentlemen; I have no obser-

vation to oiler oil any subject
whatever!"

Destruction of Para. An ar-

rival at Salem, brings more mel-

ancholy news from Para. Ano-
ther bloody and exterminating
massacre has occurred there.
The first attack on the city was
made on the of August by a
miscellaneous multitude of the
most savage and ferocious people
of color, mulalloes and Indians,
amounting to about 4000 men,
armed with muskets, axes, knives,
bows and arrow s', kc. The force
assembled to resist this formida-
ble array, was unfortunately very
inadequate for the defence of the
city. The conflict continued with
varying success on either the
part of the besieged or that of the
invaders, until lite former, weak-
ened and disheartened by seveie
losses, amounting to about half
their original number, including
many excellent officers and brave
soldiers, were compelled to retreat
on board the ships of the squadron
before the city. The sanguinary
contest terminated, after nine day s

hard fighting, by the total defeat
of the Brazilian forces, and flight
of the Governor, who lost his &on
anil p, killed in the
early part of the action, as he was
engaged courageously animating
his men to repulse the savage
horde that bcleagured this unfor-
tunate and ill fated city.

The Governor made his escape
on board the Campista, lying in
the harbor; and on the 23d, the
w hole city was abaudoned by the
remaining royalists, and such of
the white population as survived
the horrible and fiend-lik- e attack.
The city was then most thorough-
ly sacked the whites were still
pursued and killed wherever found

-- the streets were encumbered
wiih the murdered bodies, and
the most horrid assassination con-
tinued in all quarters.

N. Y. Sun.

Republican Nomination.

FOR PKESIDENT,

Martin van buren, of n. y.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON, of Kv.

iT7Klcler Piram Pucket is by ap-
pointment to preach at Old TewnCreek M. H. on Friday, nth De-
cember; at Tarborough, on Sunday
the 13th; at Coneto, on Tuesday, the15th; at Cross Roads, on Wednesday
the 16th; at Log Chapel, eu ThursI
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